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We eleat Offerour

ENTIRE STOOK AP

VEII6I/11T, BRUSSELS, AND TAPESTRY

OARPETM

AUCTION PRICES.

BAILY & BROTHER,

, No. 920 CHESTNUT STREET.

,HATS I HATS! HATS

MEN'S STEAW HATS.

BOX'S I!iTRA.W HATS.

EYBRY DESIRABLE STYLE OP

' STRAW HAT

Iroir
•LINCOLN,

WOOD. b, .NICHOLS.

ISS CHIISTNIIT Street.

ENT
. 3 ..

'1"1"TOHERB.

.1C7E.442 HOURS:

t**rig':LAtoOtfUS oft Co..
_

- .r,
ti ;'

. tIHR6TNtIT Brum. i372,3,tt:
tiy

i‘,4*FrAtillB;ll7 444 49 140t91

MINTS' FURNISHING GOODS. -

GE0,54;3T4.- 13RpNCER. JR.,
GENTS' BURNISHING- GOODS

RS. 839 CHESTNUT STREET,

ARPOINtNO GIRARD HOUSE; OPPOSITE CONTINENTALHOPEL.) • ,
, . -

Hu always in Store a large stook of .

FINE
SHIRTS, TIES,
COLLARS, STOCKS.
UNDER SHIRTS, HOMEY.
DRAWERS, • GLOVES, &o,

Andetetiotherartiate in Foraiebing line; of theLA-
2E/IT SthtTYLES,' and at the LOWEST PRI PRICES.

stotn
„

ESHLEMAN'S CRAVAT STORE

MOVED •
TO THE N. W. COIL OP SEVENTH AND

CHESTNUT.
•

CRAVATS, SCARFS, TIES;
PATENTIINAMELLED COLLARS;

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING
,•• tHiODS ;

. ,

' ALL RINDS UNDER WEAR;

,SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER;

• • ' FOR 69.
00R. SEVENTH AND CHESTNUT. •

EYS4AIta-Sin

pRooLAMATION I 11
-,- R.Otipoßzi & co..,Noird and V NorthWWII
Owes tans ijug OBTffLENtaliPB FURNISH-
ING, rilgifl,te at l Itadepartments, at their OLD
II PA . and 1111WIld tO ciontinue there former, .or at•
least mall dee notice no gluon to the contrary. This an-•
confinement Isom& •in order that our numerous pa-
trons in this oit(c and elsewhere marknow that their or-
ders:adddreup4 as above, will Manereach he, Wheth-'
er they happen togas our advertisement in the news-
Parer/ f r the time helot, or not.

Pumas out this out endplate it in your MOM
myl-tf

random;
boo. •

,:l W. SOOTT—liita of the firm of Win.'
..• Alamster . Soott,=•SISIMEMEN,S FURNISH-;

pIISTORE and' MAT ALIINUFAUTORY, • 114
tHarfftreot.(nearlyosposite the GuardHouse')

'P._oll4l,l_,peotray pail the_ attention o
forrnerinitrons end friends -td ,tialZair store , an 4 ispre-

Mto ill orders.foylß'rlil as short 1100304- ...kfgenat WI lessle ',snide sapplagair m•

1.003W10 G74SSEB.

LOQ SEES,
PORTRAIT AND PICTURE PRAMRD,

EigiaßAV*43P,
ON;PAINTLNOB, &c., &C.

JAMES B. EAGLE .& SON,
HfipoRTERS,, MAHLTFAMTEERS, WHOLE

SALE AND ERTAIL ,DEALERS,

WILES' GALLERIES,
Ole CREBTIIIJT STREET,

Pluladelp4iii,

HARIq*ARE.

-ABBEY NEFF, •
NO.308 NORTH THIRD STREET,

Have now in dole a wet complete 10,00k of
HARDWARE,

or his. importation. and.American manufacture, which
they, ores, WO* NEAR. !TRADE on the very beg

rAli*R-ije,fo(gii*us..st

To °"° BUSINESS.
HART) 311011tiTii0.1114RY,, & GO- .

fiO. 13iottiOr EritinT.
Will imb4ol4, ;throiigh thl. wipter andheat.prin., their

- „ - tame etiook of
- PAPi;.I4ANGINGB
emeleting of eiery variety oonneot4viith the. tOeir•eo.

AT OBiIIiTLYAIRDUOI6 PRIOSti
CNN PIitENOR PAPKINI AT N YEA CENT 4 Sit-

LAW COST.
ficwis,wantisis pith:: Nouns, Pappyed. *MI set 000

B/kltqAlN't.4.

MERCRANT TAILORS.

E. 0. THOMPSON.
TAILOR.

N. E. COIL BEVENTE.AND WALNUT STREETS.
Clothingmade TO ORDER only.

4 MD*Stookof Materialsshwa on hand.
N. Wr-Stnisigeys Waiting the City are solleited to

inn their tonsures; . apl34m

MEDICINAL.

VILE. wuisLoW, -Al* EXPERIENCED /WASH AND FEMALE
WM,.NTTtrilafitenrifortfthy her ,
P OIL CHILDREN TEETHING,

itagreatly Stailitatee.the proopm.of teethbly, 'by
t tge the mne, Wool:tall. iraatimtten i will al-
ley I. 'PAD( eauopium '4Q.__, 0EIRE TO RESULAT eIjirE BOWELS.
-1343443 nonitmothem it w U giverut So yourselves

IaIEP NF
ve peat: spat . •

Tia, 'am. forVniin
'r Al ."14 1§,siVist:PliW asNitlia t 'llCFAliidertfa of'1dinkrai areritetirra t 4. 4tr hoaaco : . : 12.8, 1734mnfrooldittat l. Uzam seallrel oonlMI eatised in . • ea. , • 'peak in rsaner ...what .ve do oi . owe. ; altrr true natio'Etr inrikeT aSstrask ..

r•tiliv IC ,iingt V.Vioewhere7r ,:?.. to ..suillprhlfrom painass

31,159Err t: 8 74,... 1, . •in fifteen or twenty

m ,k:ale ITOlice °I- CarjetkileFirtUttreeNewEneland % • • been need with
saver-

- Wrien eNlS " OF OVER,Itnot only relieves rgi Mid honeompain, but In-atgormestneidomaoh end ^ bowels, correct, IssiditY,
544 gives tVeattrir li, te tlie yhelemstem. lt
istli_ebnost tly le

_
Move atitirltiu IN THE

BOWELS 41.. .11 WIND 194 COL and overcome conIsiseatt seirir lieVeTZritam .4 preppeilceetiter Is
OA orld3o AO omui 002 On AER antlyikwcrA3, IR OBILuRIf.2I % whether slims rom

nearfromenmithe ~. . 3 vroald 'any to
every mother who has child ming trom any of
be foregoing oVidetWit: lit do letyourprejudices,

ts-,lnthff_.°,47 ,H4u.d 'itl e7itlitigat willpie Iz—igATu5 11 u to ollow thencc t mew'trine, 04 timely need6Full 'three-
ttoss.rorwagit_pi the ll umsys: ParAlRTl trer, Pirtoefrig..uy'o,.. i• qn Mme outside wrayme .

.

St 1dNo.Dmintalltronybont the world. hilni-
eV_ es, No. 33 CEDAR Street. N.Y York.moosaints a bottle. IY/E-/Y

PRINCE IMPERIAL
C H•A-'MM.P.C. N E.

FROM DR wows it COMRPERNAL.PRANCE.
Bold by all Reepootable Ihnitersthroughout the eountre•

Thin jinn brand of CEAUFAtiNg, urtfloh until theeastleawas °opened rixolusivitylo the beet bibles ofthe Continent of Saone, haftnew obtained the mostunbounded momand poputanti in thin minim IttoaUredaltftgl"troltileerlAg igreertlllirOttli ltl:twins lutit!ty an.r ttalloand thoee who on." tt7 itsysr taeis ant iliaitilaWatiAltitOstVa nguunery ytteMapg is saottactua and eorantl7 noremung.
the

tilliebiZel maltairnhedel eAtitiinairLe:4htegnag he

leverutee Isom brimeortsdP.Aely sc been.00 10Age a"' of.r ani!, GlitaMlT &
Goo. this

Rae. MS,*Od B OALtWAY, id*.
Reid In this etty

,REEVES & DEAL,
nal ko 904 MARKET Street.

BLINDS AND SHADES.
13. J. wILTAAms.
No. I NORTH SIXTH STREET,

• Is the moat extensive manufacturerof

VENETIAN .13141151D1-3
AND

WINDOW SHADES.
The largest and finest armament to, the city, at the

lowed prices.
STORE SHADES made and lettered. Itemorinr

erotnetly attended to. sell-43m

Co H. MATTOON
piprepared to runtish hie

CUSTOMERS AND' VAMILIES
Residing in the counts!,

with tt
OROICkEigLECTIOR

orTHE
GR'OcERIEEr AND TEAS,

ARCg. AND TENT![ STREETS.
myIS

p FAMILIES ILESIOING IN THE
RURAL DISTRICTS

we are prepared, ae heretofore, to supply Famlbea at

oak country vendee:lei with every deeoription of fine

--eitCOOEP/EI3W 'TEAS. dko
ALBERT C. ItTBEEETS,

miyar-ti Con,ELEVENTE *id VINE BMW.

NEW PUBLICATIONN

ENTEItTAINING
BOOKS

FOR Tkik•
HOME CIRCLE - AND TOURIST.

SAY" AND SEAL
By ilia nuils'or of "Widaqfida World,", and author

of" Dollar's and Cants.'
Two V010.12m0. 'Price 82.

FOOTFALLSOTIILICv7/1:
WORPO,ULD NDARY OF AN-,

.
,

By Robert Dale Owen. formerly member of Congress.,
end !Mariann Minstrel. to eirritlim.

One Vol. limo. si sz.
111, '

COMPENSATION;
Or. ALWAYS A 1,STUBS. NY Annie. M. 11. Brew.:

der.
One Vol, 12ino. Priori al.

JULIAN HOME; •

A TALE OF COLLEUE LlAg. By Rev. Fredertj,
W. Farrar. Fellow of.Trinity College, Cambridge,
author of ".Erie; or, Little by Little!

Ono Vol.l2mo.'Pricesn.

811 CAVER'S "WORKS.
Lint -gra:oler!:WEILAIa IDITION. 1THE CAXTON% 2

E
.

, WI. '.

MY NOVL, ' , . 4 , I ,
WHATWILL HE DO WITH IT? S ~..

onvnasux, . a io ,

LAST DAYS OP POMPHMi— r

Cloth, let Vol

IN PRESS.
OCCASIONAL PRODUCTIONS,

POLITICAL, DIPLOMATIO,,AND MINELLA-
,

Including.'among others, a glans at the
COIY.T AND GOVP.RNMHICP OF LOUIS', ;

PHILIPP& :,..-- ( ; i -4 1
FRENCH. lIEVOLOTIONx)F ISIS, ..., I

Whits the author resided, as .finvoy trabrdinary and
hlthister-Plenipotentiary from the United Steteswel,
Paris. . I ;

BY TILE LAT& RICHARD RUM
EDITED DT"Illa EXTLOTOES.

J. 13. LIPPINCOTT; dc CO4
my2s-4t7 22 and 24 Nortb FOURTH St. :

Ph)losophiesl observations c•n the relations of the
0 A NOLIO-NERVOMOVESTEN

To the InimatOst
SOUL OF ;MAN.

B! WILLIAM MORRIS.
. For tele by

G.A.UT 8c VOLF..MAR. "
roy26-At 609 CaltitTNITT STREET.!

DI -33 EN& NEW BO.4K
IS PUBLISHED THIS;DAY,

nd for safe, at retail or erbolesale. at
T. 13 PETERSON lc BROTHERS',

N0.606 CHAIMPUDT Street

DICKE'S' SHORT STORIES.
CONTAINING( TnEttre-Orat, wroßiss, writtenhyCHARLESDICEENB,And never beforepubliahtd inn

this , onuntre. Yrinteil from theadvilloe iheets fromLondon, from the edition to ..tio rib lobed there in a
few days under the editorial ampervi on of Mr. Dive-ens himself,

whei, Me editor ofthe po, le Ledger says of6, Now VoLunn —Dicanns.-4. B. Pplirenn
Brothers have Jost imam a new-matual -or .Diehenii.
Work., containing thity.onestories o that authot,
collected and published or he firsittime rom adsaneed
sheets received troth °odor'. and stirrvised hy the
author. 'Phis volt/Moor'Short Stories' contakesonte
of the most delightinl mains*of this fated author.
and the volume w.O hove it late. winand be universally
rood.Pornry'c Press says a/ it :

Two editions are published,oce in a hire. (potato
volume paper cover, price .*cents. and another in one
hare duodecimo volume, hound incloth, price _4lnil.
uniform with the other editions of Dickens' Works
pohlished by usBooksellers,fews Agents, nod all' others. will
please send onthatrorders at once for what they may
want of either of the above edition*, bother which will
prove to be of great popularity and command largegale

10" Copies of the above book will be sent to opy one,
toany place, at once, fret of postage, on remitting the
price to the publishers.
- FOT sale atPETEIIBOI4 .E.CiIiROTUERS,

ynyar, at 300 CHESTNUT tree.

BUY, YOUR BOOKS AT-EVAI4S'OIPT
ilof fi'fOitiiithi 499'13,4811MT Street.

i= tilt. YOU 'IUXI Ft ATAVAPOV-=
- ,11/Y YOUIL

9 A.* VANs ,
-inni YOUK 800 4 leTIf ANSI,

I Oi rt. Pooh Store. fro. 4. 9 Ofteetantstreet.,
- If Soak .tore. No 439 Chestnut street.

ChitBook Store. No.4,9 OtteetintUreic.
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each tbok that you purohace. ,
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ould evrla... BoS'do IsEoEVAN
GIFT. IWOK ESTABbISHWEINT,
439 CHitSTNUTStreet. Philadelphia.

Twodaorabeiow Firm. on the upper aide.
Air Strangers visilag the oily are reiesetrully ',1v0,-

ted tocall and examine he large collection of Hooke.
and rota C4talo,.ne. ni11341.
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E<l. & J. BIDDIA R an.]NO. 508
. MINOR STREET, PIII7sADELPRIA, hare re.

coo t.Y published
THE .e.LEMENTS SP PRACTICAL ARITHME-

TIC ; beim. an explanation of the fundamental pro-
cesses of arithmetic. and their avide:stion dtonmpoued
numbers Comprising copiousexercises By WILLIAM
Vounss. LL D.. Professor of Mathematicsin tie Cen-
tral RIO i•ohool of Philadelphia. and author or .• A
Treatise on atenauratten and Pralines) Geometry:"
and SASigreL /aeon, author of " Post Lessons in Al-
&Oral" "A Treatise algebra, lOT Collegee, High
olioo e,"

,

•• A Treatise on Surveying," So. Pr ce,
20 cents.

The NorthAmerican and United States Gazette says
of It
,l• Iva have examined this elementtry tieatise With

much care. and consider itas exact, Well arranged. and
practical, as. any work ..f the kind we have seen 'ln-
deed.we might eafiny award tt the palm. It. expla-
Hallow', rules, and examples ate remarkably fall and
Glennleg" Pinata copies ter examination, mange to tesoh-
ere, PO tole Paid, on receip! of ten cents. my 2.3;:rit

HATS AND CAPS.

MI2I=M2
WARI3URTON'S

PATENT

POROUS" HATS.

IN LIGHTNESS, AS THE ZEPHYR ;

IN COOLNESS, AS TIIE NORTH WI91)

430.CRESFNUT STREET

cionsu-runmsniNG 6001318

UPLRIOR ItURba RATO RR,
Most Improved kinds.

CD ILOttENS' 0109 AND CAHRIAO ES,

In theca Varna,
FURNITURE LIFTERS,

Very useful in reread n carom and Matting.

WILLIAM YA.RNALL'S
EIOUSE PURNISIIING STORE'

No• 1690 CHESTNUT STREET,

vlurauadtatelv apposite the Academy or PipeAlta,
-If

NEW YORK &OVERT ISEMENTS.

AUGUST BELMONT & 00..
BANKERS,

NSW YORK,
(aka Letters of Credit to Travellers available O.

ALL FARTS OF TUB WORLD
WICROUGH rill

*104. 18.R8. narifsdiaLb.
OP

14.18, LONDON, FRANKFORT, vrEivn3, NA
I'LL'S, AND THEIR CORRESPONDENTS

1833-elo.

CAMPHORATED VETIVERT
For the Preservation of

Furs, Cashmeres, and ;Woollen Deeds from the ra
vag,a of MOMS, Ants, and other lneeote.

The CAMPHORATED VETIVERT is a combina-
tion of tiamphor. Vetivert and various Aromatlos. It
has b -en long and favorably known in Europe, and has
been Tuned superior to other artiolea for the purpose.

Prepared at PAREIBIPS PHARMACY.
apll-2in No.Boo .ARCH Street.

M SHEW &CO
PHOTOGRAPH FRAME DEPOT,

No. 39 801Y1H -EIOIITII Street,
Above Chestnut

Phis is the only establishment In the city devoted
exclusively 'to PHOTOGRAPH FRAMER. A greater
rarest, of OVAL OILT FRAMES on hand than can be
found in any one establishment in the United States,
and prices lower.

MT Bring your Photugrapbe, and have them fitted
♦ithmtt eats. mh9-7to

piRIOK•MAKINO MAOHINES WHICH
•-• temper the olay, and make 20.000 perday. Brink

Presses, lie Maohinee, Clay Wheel'', Clay Eludes, find
Costume for Coal Kilns., at C. 0 RNELIid. GERMAN-
TOWN Rona. above F street. m7-6m

HARDEN ANDPARLOR VASES, STA-
Nary. Fountain& Orniimanied 'Flower Pots

Ranging Yawl, &o ofTerra Cotta..manuractured au
fors& a, whaleatle and retail. "

EWA.' uinil,ON.109011103TNUT
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Hooka Abroad.
Ithas long been regretted that no linfllcient

biography ofthe man who wrote"The Song of
the Shirt" and ft ho Bridge of Sighs" has yet
been given to the world. Wo learn that
04 Memorials of Thomas Hood" will soon ap-
pear,,collected, arranged, and edited by his
daughter. HOOD'S only son, who has written
tolerable :verses and has a clerkship in one of
the Government departments of England, will
supply a preface and notes. Tbe_only account
of Boon, worth reading, Is his own Autobio-
graphy in ra Hood's Own,". and that is so
dashed with eccentricity and the obvious &-

Niro of being smart as to be wholly inadequate,
if not unreliable.

Mr. FEMME is about publishing two addi-
tional volumes of his remarkable "History of
England, from thr, fall ofWOLBEIr to the Deathiof ELIZABETH." 'Cho forthcoming complelmoat will comprise the period between th:d
death of JIMMY VIII., the reigns of EDWARD
VI. and MAisr,, and the aocesSpnloriErlzel

Dutton J. BooIETAND, initrloll dab *O4lcond Life, Guards of an& sonof
late geolOkislt,..lo:4Orit'ikililithing a second
merles of very' popular " Oariosities of
Natural Efistory "—Lone of the most reada.
bin scientific works over written.

• HANS CHILISTIAN ANDEUEN—the Danish
novelist,who story of,“ The Ugly Duck" is
now familiar 6 all our children—has watts 4
a now book. (‘The Stunihills of Jutland, and
other Tales," of which BENTLEY, the London
publisher, will publish aya*ation.

The sixth volumo ofFamnlois Irroxon HB-
no's new French translation of, Shakspere,
will be published at Paris; this month: Ac-
cording to the translator's classification it will
contain.theLove-Comedies--viz,:The Taming
of the Shrew, All's Well that Ends Well, and
Love's Labour Lost. AnotherFrench tranfiT
lator publlabed, as La derniere Chemide dg
PArnour," COLLEY CIBBEIOI. comedy 'of
"cLove's Lait Shift."

M. AMEDEE ,PICIIOI., author of a French
Life of Sir CHARLES BELL, the great English
Surgeon, has made a translation of BULWER.
LYTTON'S last novel, 4g What will he do with
it?" which he calls cc Qu'en fora-t41?" It
appears in the Library of the best Foreign
Romances, published by MM. CHARLES LA-
WRY: ET CIE, of Paris.

A Chinese Feast.
(Fromthe San Frenetic° liareld.l

Monday night last, Ab Citing, a wealthy Chinese
merchant of this city, and for seven years director
of the Canton Company's affairs, and now chiefof
tbo.Botrd of Administrators, gave a dinner to•
Judge SiloAllister, Judge' Fileloon, Mr. henry
Ilentseh; Mr. B. Davidson, Mr. Mina Woodworth,'
Mr Fredoriek Woodworth and lie. Themes Vir..
Cary. Mr. Cavalho, the Chinese interpreter, did.
the boners of the table, All Chingoeoupying a seat
next to Judge McAllister. For the information Ofthose of oar readers who have nover.been present,
ata regular Chinese dinner, we give therfollowing
description:, The table was laid with figured por-celain,'and ornamented along the centre. With
large porcelain vase*containing 14,14nae, Oranges,
and. smiles; very fine , and of slimier
flavor ,flavor. Beside ettach place , stood a sewer
containing the tiniest of cups, and a large porno-
lain spoon upon eabb, the latter for soup. The first
thinglotrved up aunt the tiny cup full.of ta motes
of Chinese liquor„by way of an appetizer. It had
a flavor somewhat resembling orange peel, and wee
probablyian extract from that substance.' This was
followed by a glassef fine brown Cantegnao claret;
which wee also absorbed before any eatables Were
placed upon the,beard., Then came the soup, Cole-posed of chicken's fles hcat into strips like narrow
ribbons:lntl preserved 'by drying in tb6 open air,
and isinglass. It was quitepalatable. This °ours*
was followed by pigeons stewed with delicate green
beeps, spring omens. and other condiments. Fol-
lowing thiamine a dish of pigeons, cooked in another
style. Thla was succeeded by Chinese ortolans, or
other small birds. he courses followedeach other
iu,iregalar succession, until ten bad been gone
through:with, washed down at short intervals with
.filliquot champagne and Out claret. Tbe' eleventh.
;o6usse ventilated of tbo famed bird-nests,- worth,thtdravatabc-t--eadd_in Ching.__TheaeLtteeteare
built by a species of swallow found In the
India seas, particularly the island of BUWIIIftS.nonest. is the shape of a common swallow's neat,
and is about the size of a goose's egg, and has the
appearance of fibrous, imperfectly consorted isin-
glass. The substanoo of which it is composed 13
not koowo, bat it is suppled to tot the spawn of
Mies, gathered by the bird, or a secretion'elabo-
rated front the body ofAhe swallow, The finest
are thoso gatbored before the young swallows are
batched. at which time they arta pure and white.
These nets aro found in caverns and almost inao-
cessible places, rendering It Impossiblo,for any
ono to colleot them who has not been regularly
brought up to the business. After the bird's nest
a dish of shark's fins, a great delicacy with the
Chinese, was placed upon the table. It had a
rank. musty flavor, by no means palatable to out-
aide barbarians. Another course of some Chinese
preparations, and the button°, consisting ofstowed
duck, wound up the moats, making fourteen
courses in all.

Then came the dessert, consisting of Chinese
cakes, jollies, and paths of different kinds, all of
which wore served up at ono time. The bread
consisted of two kinds, one in small-sized loaves,
about as large and looking just like moderate
sized, freshly peeled, mushrooms. They were ex-
quisitely white and light. The other sort ofbread
was in loaves of the same shape, but about four
times larger. On being broken open a thin plastio
covering made of flour peeled a and revealed the
lightand snowy bread baked in layers, which de-
tached from each other like separate pan-cakes.
Both of these sorts of bread were slightly sweet-
ened.

At half past nine o'clock, Ah Ching invited his
guests to visit the Chinese theatre. The last per-
formance of the season being then given by the
company, who aro going on a tour through' the
interior. Private boxes were provided from whence
the stage and audience could be distinctly seen.
The duos circle was ommpled entirely by women
and the pit by men. It would be impossible to
convey any thing like an accurate idea of the per.
forma:mos, but several of the Rotors exhibited
wonderful agility in their combat manes. At ten
o'clock the company separated, highlypleased with
their host and kis ontortainment.

A. Plain Dealer.
I.Froin the Providence ( H. I 'Post.)

The editor of lho Cleveland Plaindealer, was a
delegate to the Charleston Convention from Ohio,
and gives his renders some jottings of the " manes"
which came under his observation. Here is ono
picture, which, we aro sorry to say, is true in its
main features :. .

" There was an old man—a feeble, gray-headed
old gentleman—in that delegation, of the Jackson
and Douglas school. Be had left his quiet hoirie
in New England, and gone down all the way to
Charleston, a distance of some twelve hundred
miles, to votefor Douglas. But the long journey,
the loss of sleep, en necessary to old ago, proved
too nautili for Lim, and during a portion of the
balloting ha was confined to his bed by severe
indisposition. A friend in the delegation pro-
posed to cast his ballot for him, but the colleetOY
and his clique refused to receive it without writ-
ten orders item the old man. A. order was writ-
ten and put into the hands of en alternate delegate,'
who, against the expressed wish and written re-
quest of the old gentleman, voted against Don.
glee on every ballot The Douglas men of the de•
legation expostulated with him for sash an out-
rageous breach of trust, but to nopurpose. Finally;
Mr. Stephene, of the delegation, brought the mat-
ter before the Convention under a question of pri-
vilege, and during the discussion of it the old mall

wee mu& in from his sick bed, bundled up in
sick clothes, and looking more like a ghost than a
living man. Feeble as he was, ho braced himself
for a vote, and, Old Illokory-like, sat out the ass-
sion, making the Douglas vote ono more, and the
Butler and Cushing vote one less. We had the
curiosity to go over to the Massachusetts delega-
tion for the purpose of looking the rascally alter- I
nate in the face, and we found his name to be A.
W. Chapin, Esq , postmaster oat Springfield,
Mass."

It is proper to say that the matter was not
brought before the Convention until Mr. Allis had
been brought into the hall from his sick bed. A
ballot had justboon takes, but had not been an-
nounced. Mr. Allis claimed theright to change
the vote ofhis alternate to Mr. Douglas; but the
chairman of the delegation, Mr. Whitney, refused
to announce the change. It was then that Mr.
Stevens appealed to the Convention in behalf of
his sick colleague. When the fasts had been
stated, a ory of "shame !" wentup from all parts
of the ball, and the chairman consented toannounce
the change which Mr. Allis desired. Mr. Allis re-
mained during the sitting of the Convention, but
the effort, the Worcester Bay State informs us,
proved too groat a tax for hie enfeebled frame, anhowee prostrated on a bed ofsickness. The undue
excitement resulted in temporary insanity, and in
his delirious ravings the vote of his aubstituto
against Mr. Douglas seemed to be the exciting
canoe of his frenzy.

- -

PHOTOGRAPHING THR INVISIBLH.---Dr. Glad-
stone, of London, has made the remarkable dis-
covery, that characters traced on whitepaper
with the solution of a fluorescent body, which on
drying ate undiseoverable by the eye, may be
brought out on a collodium - silver surface lu the
same way in which positives are obtained from a
negative photograph. Fluorescent bodies; as. for
example, sulphate of quinine, infusion of the bark
of boraaeheatnut ,, or tea, and fluorspni Glance the
name,) have theproperty of preventing or greatly
checking the transmission of the &atrial(' on chemi-
cal rap; so that the characters written with such
a fluorescent body aro lefewbite on a dark ground,
when copied as described.

FLORA ARMSTRONG, a colored woman, died at the
County House, In Poughkeepsie, N. Y., ladt week,
aged 110 years. She wasborn In 1750. , I,4st sum-
mar she enjoyed good health, and supported herself
by gathering herbs and sellinithent.

Mexican Alrairs:
A VertuOrtidootreeondent of the piew Orleans

Creacest ler.: • • -

".The Liberals are erembere triumphant in the
interior, asfar as heard Jetta, and are'now itoneen-Crating their tones at Pusigg for antittle&on'thealb, of Ifesico, Go:ow& Alatrisia, Miranda, and'bialys left here on.the 3d, with thil view of prepa-
ring for the concentration and generaldperatkes.

" It is said that liftiamon has Metedthat they (his
mty) are about played out; At last letwomtchoevacuated the city of Mexico with'l,2oo .traops
to go to the relief °Meows( Crobet;elowslybeeitiga
at Oalsoo by *slithers's.

"La Vega wasahot in this way. When the fight
begat] at San Lois Potosi, three bandied of hisforces AnsertaA to the Liberal side;and ,be, with
ten °Moen, 'attempted. an escape siamoie,nponwidoli they were mat by a body etLiberate comingto the -engagement, and the,* were all Shot, without
parley. There is souse segett felt' here 'thatLteVega was so summarUy,deelteripthe prat ;seta
sanguinary man, or of ahlld antitresieh'-erous disposition, that milled fo see 0014die-
Papal. ,11 . . ..

..

. i ',/fe„wu ;troublesome,, but .nett a bad nut* attTti fauthitler,hie.prineiples, and thatall.tistiobAtuselembr Wit ;Aline is tee!abort, nailthing! are twilit Miss, to pieusekieteellsoutog.
' " jillrintitat ethPlared thewlee pad child of ColonelAurellano a' few' days Mini; 4;fair miles fin mWexiddi.int 1esilliAtteillaeo* wesel! waits be sue-arniheleihtereedikpenoarleatli. The heave'

li.O.,'INIMI-Ailkikts, ..,
„If Iliad tkunty

i 11ikr3, ? 17417...+7:17. 1-' 1'7171 1g 111..i 15g 1412,
I +l' Ilitdea*Tnnus wife

'l4lPliVititi„braf:Heit..--0 4-i lik 7legilook° 1Waif of the entire nation,on the
y
let of July.I hope to be there to see him rater,* ,I have nodoubtit will hethe grandest pageant ever witness-'cid in ,SixTeo. Lent give you Tull partienlem!

,ithen it doestake.plute... ‘ , - A .' ,n 'There letweilne:lBPlannig men 132 this Neu-Zernof:,,Am ,Oorersorttf is • fitatr is a an ofgrist Sll -' lidietbetildgetti .hes*kei here that-wmeldaisrerreilleb Ale'reriklsPolirOfewt York,
:P,TWale;te.anP--- lti. „Wag Allegan!, as -areilt.inostall esiforif IblititdMA.- •Hailifiresed aleLiedefilvi - iiallaseetlettidtedloeingiethis elm hoe-
pip*lnsisitgededrbgildinglergiega, - I would say
that this spark of liberty bad irbeen kindled in
Mexico, will work out the most glorious results for;
this poof; priest-ridden ,people. When Miramoi'.grad his first shot atVera Om, one simeltaneo
'about of'' Vivi la Constitution at la Libor% : ran Ithroughout thecity, and the soldieremountedispoi4
their defences and cannon, and waved their 1011718Kcape in defiance at the foe. When wearied an '

worn they sought rest and-respite !Murtha 'Mums
'defence, they:were sent.baok from their homer b
their wive*, end sisters, ,and mothers, and told .
stand by their guns: When women heresrere urge.
to seek entitle under the' protection 'of the .castle
they said ~No!not „until we have assurance the
the city will not be taken.; ' But) said Genera
Mine, , the'shell ire bursting 'all 'aroundyou, an,
You can do no goed bete.' . I Yes, we eau,' was th
bold reply ; ' tf out men fall at the defences, w
will take their places at the gene.'
' " Thlsinipired an enthusiasm among the oldie

thateloquently spoke tothe! hearts of the women
and they • repaired to the, casette. The defence
were not. only gallantly 'defended,' but' the artiste
nets; in Many instance's, proved themselves perfee
in theirappointmente.
," General Goiconria leaves here about the let .

!net., on the Constitution for New Orleans. Yonpeople 'should get up Some ilemonstretion on th
oecasiortofhisreturn.A -meeting in Odd Yellows
: all, 444 iispeech from the gallant General, re- -

eonnting whatbes taken place here, would oreat
mush interest and ,enthusiasm, and be well wort
A ttertion., The General is very happy in his re
coonting_the occurrences and incidents of th
iondlot, and althoughknocked down at one.peri
by a/splinter from a cannon shot, no soonerre
covered his breathing fairly .than, all drippin
with blood, be wasamong our gallant tars, Jeaniethem with, ' }Lowenthal. the Americans massacre
In Cuba, my brave fellows!' The General says;
'They, went in like enraged tigers'—' Goodnee
gracious! bow theyfought .' You ought to hea
'the General's account from himself of. the whol
'affair. , . ,

" But thebeet thing he tells is bow GeneralLie&
entrapped A large Merriest' force, coming here ttake Vera Ores awhile back ; .I have never see
it in print. Ltaive.hail but forty-five men, an
found himself suddenly in the vicinity 'ofan arm
of two thousand, nonoluded it was not use to a
tempt ewers by flight, and tore down the teleranwires along his route at hand And made a networ
ziksag, hither and yon, worm-fence; giidiro`fashion, across the road, and covered it with etra .
Onpanto the annY.whe hadnot, yet seen his litt
force, and a few ofwheat Liaise suddenly ex
to view, when the eonisAnderofthe big force 0

(fireda charge, and:into the telegraph they wen ,
,besAl over heels, horses over men, under. a hes ,
tireltinn Ltaive's force, which caused a retie- t
"of this bigamy, leaving of dead; shot, and ho
kicked-to-death over., one hundred men)Llaire'r force without s scratch. 'Big army r
ported in the interior thet'they hadbeen attack
•by about thirteen thousarattreopi._ , .

" This is verjt atupsing, but the best part of it
that it is tills, and General N'aive's tran er lie •

work, non:fortes the pleb ofand it adopted as t*Aniteliimr4efeneis sinned the entire city of Vs*Drue. Pre *pee are heyted, but next to theretriesitidaive strapwerk. ' This smacks ofGet.
- ' Isetlei.;44stearasear.'.! ,_ i .... . , I

Taiip TitiBAAL CONDiTION Or CE4.3/..—A cot=

respondent of till N. Y. Post,writing frOmSbang-
boo, says : ,

There is something in the present condition qt
Chinathat challenges the sympathy of thoughtful
men an ever ,the world. A proqd oldpeople, 4ritiha history ante-dating, by many eenturies, e
oldest European nation, with a Gevetnnlent cod
paredpared with whose antiquity the moat venerable d ' •

nastyof Europe seems youthful, and a literate e
whoserichitesti and Phrity'wsus established and h d
become venerated While Greece. and ,Rome we
yet in, their infanay, emong whom sthe arts a •
sciences were cultivated to some extentwhile o rTAnglo-Saxon progenitors werenobetter than nak d
savages, with a religion claiming to have been hoary
with age longbefore the Christian era.

This grand old nation is to all'appearaice trans:
bling on the very brink of anarchy. The old *-
hellion that a few years age came near overthrow-ing the present dynasty has been for a yeas or do
apparently without vitality. Borne of the leaders,
however; seem to have "turned up" at this time,
and taking advantage et the Smperor's,present
embarrassments, and the public eye being turnedupon the approaching Fremet'and Englishinvasitm,
they have collected a formidableforce and are
Malty at this moment in possession of a largett,
of country. They hive taken several and imir•
tent cities In the centre of si populous and ferti ler idistrict.. They are said to have a formidable foe,
and sue 'mewling in niunbera and: strength— 111

'lipreading themselves over the country, inter n.!mg the reviler avenues of trade. and obstructing
the oommunioation.s between the imperial pity Mid
remote provinces:. Thisforce issaid to be thmit.
ening even this city. They Sire appropriating to
public stores to their own DM, seiningupon priv te
property, as well Re arms and muni tions of w

,

whether public or privite. The people of the coun-
try are alarmed, and manyrumors areconstantly
circulating. Itis no easy matter to get at faotain
this agitated state of the public mind.

The Imperial officers conceal, is far as they can
doso, from the public, all the smocesses of the re-
bel forces. Some things, ,however, pome to light
in spite of their vigilance. The communication
between this city and Pekin; aeries • the country,
has been interrupted. The mails sent from here to
Pekin have retarned, as I am told, not being able
to pass the rebel army. The tea merchants say
that it is doubtfarwhether the bean* of the tea
mapwill reach ms, as ills likely toile intereeptiA.
.hierchants who wore about making purehaseS of
goods to send into the interior, are hesitating, imd

I mostly refusing to buy. Thereis a most thorough
and extended feeling of uneaainees and disquiet,
and an entire lack ofconfidence among merchants.
No man seems' illing to invest money in any kind
of trade, and the hanks are said to betrembling.
This is the condition of the Chinesecommunity, so
far as its internal state can be ascertained, by
foreigners. Externally, things look threatening
enough. The French and English forces are ex-
pected soon to arrive. Military and naval Milers,
with all aorta of titles, are coming with every
steamer. Our streets present an array of epau-
lets and gold lace that is quite imposing.

THU VISIT OF Tin PRIMO/ OF WALES TO CAN-
ADA —The Canadiansare making groat prepara-
tions for the reception of the Prince •of Wales and
his suite during the present season, and among
other corporations the railway companies are mak-
ing extensive preparatiene to dohim homage. The
Great Western Railway Company are building a
Royal oar to be placed at his disposal. It will ba
of- the ordinary else. The outside will contain no
elaborate workmanship, save in the painting and
some fine paneling, with the Prince's ants in full.
The inside is divided Into a spacious saloon,l
dressing-room, wash-room, and ante-chamber. The
saloon is twenty-five feet by nine feet, and when
finished will have a magnificent appearanoe.
The sides of the car are richly ornamented,
with pedestal, cornice, pilaster, and entablature
complete. The windows are surmounted byn silk
upholstery penal, and hung with drapery. Over
the door of either end of the saloon' Are Oozed the
Prince of Wales' coronet and feathers carved in
wood ,and in place of, windows two large mirrors
will• be suspended eachaide of the doorway. ' The
furniture Consists of elegant 'softie' and chairs, the
style being that of _Louis and Louis XV, and
is constructed of blister or bird's-eye maPte• Of
the work of the other rooms not much has yetheen
dolma,'but' from the plans 'it is plain that, though
less, elaborate than the, principal room, teywill
yetbe neat and tasteful.

The Grand Trunk Railway are also preparing a
oar for the lige of Royalty. This oarriage is di-
vided into e handsome, roomy salon, two sleeping
apartments and ante.ohamber, all furnished in the
most elegant and 'costly manner, and wanting in
nothing which can conduce to the comfort of the'
royal traveller. This exterior of. this beaetiful
carriage, save In the stiporb character of the
painting, differs very little from Ma/of the ordi-
nary first-class (sera in, use-on.thirs reed. , The in-
terior, on, the other bend, Is perfectly -unique,
alike othinest deniifttnelandin decoration the doors and
wake f entipaitosepla being all beauti-
fully.paneled,. in Agliy-palletna - black walnut
wood, the ceilings In•birdi-oye maple, with broad
gold boidera. Tlie PrWie of Wales; as is well

- known, had been agree trivelbir during the past
yearor ,two, put Itprotrophtrol whetiostke hail ever
been aooornmedated 'any 'European railway as
he willbe thede;elegent specimensof what Cana-
dian art and akill can' produce from the bountiful
Indigenous woods of too country.—Detroit Free

' -

Tem ibezno TorisontL.—At an adjourned
meeanter the , gimtinpien having this matter in
ehirgeoheld at the alalth, on Friday night last,
$l,5OOAn °ash leas Minded , le., Ihe, subscription
thrives finely all over the countryand the pros-
peotnow is that $25,000 will be raised. Heenan
will doubtlessbehests. this seek.—N. Tribune,
SKiterday.

English Artisti and Authors.
[Prom the New York Times.j .' 'LestMonday morning (May I) roles tolerably bril-
liantly, considering the awful times of cutting east
winds and snow and hail-storms we ,had recently
experienced, and by ten o'clock Pall Mall was well
tilled with scattered groups, wending their.watte,the exhibition of theRoyal Academy. It wait*,opening,day; the Queen had been in the prsivfwaThursday. Friday had bean devoted jo'l seelucky ones possessing (lards for the privisgs- ew,and•on Saturday had been held the anaisalbanqutof the Academicians, at which 'your' countryman,Mr. Motley, won golden opinions by the singularlymodest, yet eloquent manner in,willohhe returned
thanks for the toast " Literature/I'lloth which hisname had been associated. But Monday was the
first day for the public, and thither they Soaked inshoals, not theprofiznumtratkor, not the oipollos,by.anymeans• therooms werc,fille4 with lovely
girls in their' best spring Toilets" With bearded
-artishi--keeplisg' their listra,Weilletalsed 'for the
laudations which their pictures might receive, but
resolutely shuttingthem against adverse critioism
—and with a crowd of liteiary and fashionable
notabilities. , 0, l't '. ,

Towering above all other', censpletious alike by
his loftystature of six feet five inches; and by his
handsome, iiithifietual face, walkedld J.Rigging,the great,pahialistie con trovordallet ea all social
subjects, the-",Trwob Rusium," the "Thirsty.Soul," and' the' a Milian " 'of the' Times, in-earnest oonieiniatlonselth Vhaskereyohis superior'

•la reputation tragi , isearlyAter wail „),a, height ; ,boarded Albert Smith; "caking AIR irMa-palild •
and palefroiairtilllneedelialeetheroomewith his prettyosistrifies •, ,dittle Iwifeireaslas;

George Angenttusßela wak titerli, issa lin for.his reale' , InAhls 'Daily Tehgtdp '

Lever itoppeld ',WO, citified* ilittifr ye,"4 "3,,,davq.pott4ilifinilli OM„Banter,art, ba , and Owl Phillip, Acted;
"hers Aid there, but II in seed thepiths; earnest face,
of Ruskin, and heatahat"behaa net yet retnened
to town; 1

It is admitted to beienexcellointexhibition—thatiis to say; itis a olipitalletheritiglef:good ph:Aires,
though then eke none .stioloia sitteemi,.PA treat
orowds,tusito harea bar pigged in front of them,
anda policeman tole)! the people to "Ennis on,"
As was the oatie' with Mr. dhith's i' //orb, ReY•l'

-two years ago. ,Yortvrill,genually. find,st. gather-
• inground Vitals' picture, the "Meek llnvisilak-1,ere," and witlfreason, for ft is it flee subject; finely,
'painted. •A'yohng man, one of the regiment of,sleek Brunawlokers,. isparting from his lady-love,
on the eve ofthe battle ofWaterloo ; she is entreat-big him to sfay,-anithe is evidently 'urging honor, ,
duty,und all the known formula, to plead for his.departure. ,The faces are both very striking—that,
of the girl is 'particularly pretty, and is exactly
like the lady from Whom it-was painted, MissKate'

Dickensothe youngest daughter of CharlesDickens.,
our groat novelist. She is engaged to be married
to' Charles Collins, (the "Eye-witness ". of. Atlithe Year Ronntl,) brother at' Wilkie_ Cellins,i

. and• a, great friend. of Millais'. Frith, Phil-1lip, Roberta, and Stanfield, are all well repre-
sented; bet `the ' public are grumbling, dreadfally!at thefallingellin Henry O'Neil, the last elected'
Associate, whose pictures of " Eastward Ho!" and'
"The, Return" gave him such fame., His -new,
work is a. shipwreck some, with a' than volunteer-`
lug to swim off to the Oterowith, a ‘rope--bnt the
trouping Is very theatrical, and the coloring black,
and °pique% There is a very finPleasant affair'connected with thin' picture. : A young artist
named Holliday, had exeouted a work on exactl y
thesame subject as ,O'Hell's, but infinitelyits Milpprior in execution; this litetiore was rejected, on
ofthe judgesbeing O'Nesl's most intimateftientlThe matter will probably not end here. lam gi
to find that your countrymari, Mr. Jasper Cropsey

leIs 'making exeslieht 'way Its this country.. Ht3l' talent highly, extolled, and he 41 everywher
spoken of in the wannest terms for hie modes .hospitality, and tplability. -Whileon art topics, Imust record -thee' Abraham . Solomon, with wheel",name_you will befamiliar from his capital pictures
of ,"Fire and Second Lbw," was married ohThursday to Miss Hart,' a nieraber of his nationf,

, anda 'very prettygirl.* -; .. . i•In literary, Tatters wo,are all alive, but thesuccess of' 'the &nib?, ,Makaline Is ' already
showing symptoms of being on the wane. Thit'notable periodical went, AP like a rocketrautt toAbeginning to come down like the stick ; it isco--Lain thatita first number sold nearly a hundred

' thousand.' and , that its second: resoled TOVOC4
1 thousand, but ever since then itbas been declining,
andnow I should think forty thousand fief abhi t

.the mark. With a' less circuital's!' it would net ,

I could not pay, for it receives comparatively few ad-
yertieements, and its expenses are, enormous+
There havebeen already four tremendously bee "

dinner parties given bySmith, (ofSmith A Blies )Jrat his residence in Gloucester- terrace, st which a 1
the• principal contrihntors have been . presen .
Thaakeray is, of conise, the great gun of the 0

banquets, and comes out with the greatest genialiV.in his i
Eat thereinn one very fanny'story which will Se i

repetition : Smith. the proprietor of the CornAt l-
and the host on these oeeisionti, is so very
man of business, bqt totally unread:flitsbusine
has been to Cell books, not to road them, ands
knows little else en the first :oicution of the r
dining there, Thaekeray ~.remerked to the
around bbn, !Mils is,a,spiendid.dlnnerpmoh an
one as Cave,' the bobleaeller of St: John's Gate,-

-gave to his principal leiter!' when.Dr. Johasonrs
!Mat was so shabby.Urihe ate hie meal ,hebt .d
the screen ; then elan out to his heal, Who w
et-the Other' end. ort b 'table, Tbackeray sat e ,'."Mr. Smith, Ithapoyetu.nstiot,got,delose,-..behind thescreen r "Ph?" said the bibliopol
asion,thed, " behind the semen? Johnson? Q ggqddd
bless my soul, mydeal Kr. Thaokeiray;there's rb
peen of the name of Johnson here, nor any o e
behind the screen—whatou earth do you mean ~"
A'roar of laughter cut him short; poor Mi. SWIRL
bad probably never beard of Dr. Johnson and Itsscreen dinner. ,

The principal contributors to the Cornhill ale
Anthony Trollope,who is writing "Franiley Persoh.l.
age" in its pages; -George Sale, the biographer rfilogarth ; Dig niggles, Moulton Milnes, Bil y
Russell, of Crimean Correspondent fame-, Dallas
and Orenford, of the Times ; G. IL Lewes, whole
writing the I, DulcetLife ;", Hollingthead, Hannay,
Mrs. Gaskell. Sir John Burgoyne, SirJ. Doering;
Capt. Allen Young, Dasent; (second editor of the
Times,) and a bee -of smaller fry. The paper
called " Little Scholars," in the current nuutbeir,
waswritten by Theokeray's eldest daughter—her
first attempt at literary Composition ; it itt pretty,but beam traces of being touched hp by the pater-
nal hand—as Theolteray himself once said to PeterCunningham, who was proudlypointing to some an-
nonymons article as his writing: "Ah ! I thought
I recoOlsed your hoof in it !"

With the exception pf Dickens and Thackertiy,
perhaps Antony Trpllope is makingmore mon y
than any English novelist. Hehas a situatleri n
the poet office, which brings him over eight hu -

Bred a year; he_gets a thousand guineas for 'lsis
~ Frawley Parsange';" and in addition to this,
has jest completed and published a novel with
Chapman A MIL; ,beside all he is making by, Ilia
reprints and new editions. Some of his literary
friends want him to give up thepost ofilee and:de-
vote all his tinie to novel-writing, but be, wisely
looks upon his °Motel position se a source Of sir-
lain income, and intends to stick to it.

All the Year Round goes bravely on, floated
by Wilkie Collins'.°appal story of the "Wpmanin
White," and by Mekong' occasional papersof "The
Unoommerelal Traveler." The great C. D. is I,inexcellent health and spirits, but he is beginning to
sicken of London, and wishes to live entirely "in
the country; therefore a large hoard annoareles
that his town mansion; Tionatock Houle, is to be
sold, while he purposes spending all his days at his
rural residence, Gedshtil place, near Rochester, on
the top of Falstaff's dad's Hill, celebrated by
Shakopee's!. His oldest Non, Charles,who has been
fora long time in Baring's house, is going out to
Hong Kong on the 20th to qualify himself ail a
China merchant and tea-taster, and last week. a
farewell dinner was given to him by his frieliffei
some forty of whom were present, at the Fredas:
sons' Tavern. Blanchard .Jerrold was in the chair,
'and anexcellent and feeling speech was made by
Dickens pint, and a very humorous one by Robert
Keeley ; who responded to the toast , of " The
Stage. '

The last Australian mail brought us news of the
death of Edward M. Whitty, who was at one time
well known amonliterary people here He seas
the son of3lr. Whitty, the proprietor of. the Liver- Ipool Daily Post, and on coming' to London; im-
mediately obtained an .engagement on the report-
ing staff of the Times. Thence he: passed to ' the
Daily News, but his groat success was made on.
the Leader; in which be published his " Stranger
in Parliament" and his "Ski:Adieu of the Govern-
ing Classes." Els connection with the Lefufsr 1
weebroken off by a quarrel with Smythe Pigott, ,
the editor, whom ho afterwards terribly out up in
hie satirical novel, "Friends of Bohemia." Just '
about this time Finlay, the proprietor of the Bel-
fast Northern lirhig, came to town in search of an
editor, and snapped at once at Whitty, who went
away with him, andfor six months did splendidly.Then he began to grow lax and careless, anhis
old enemy, overweening conviviality, got h od of
him. His work was neglected, his brain besotted,
his value gone Again he quarrelled with hie edi-
tor and left his berth. He remained for a Short
time, in London, doing occasional, work, and there
suffered a dreadful domestic' calamity in the loss of
his wife and two children, who died within a few
days of each other. Broken in health and spirits.
he started for Australia, and was welcomed there
byall the brethren of the pen; but his constitution
was too much shattered, and within six months af-
ter landinghe died. '

I run afraid, too, there is little chance of re-
covery for another brilliant spirit. Mr. Robert
Brougb, who is very dangerously ill, and having
been for some time out of work, is in straightened
aircumetanoes. His friendshave proposed a 'sub
seription for him, but it is probable that this will
take the form of a volume, to which all of the first
light wr„Vers of theday will contribute, and the
proceeds of the Fele of which shell go to the
invalid.

PARSON BROWNLOW says of the late speech of
X

Senator Douglas:
" In the Senate, this day, at ono o'elook Senator

Douglas commenced his reply to the speech of Jeff.,
Davie, and his expose of the Demosratie Senatorial
caucus resolution, repudiating squatter ,*CV
reignty. In order to securea seat in the grar3l,I repaired thither one hour and a half befo e, the
Senate was called to order. The immense galls.'
ries were crowded with ladies and gentlemen; and
all the vacant apace on the floor, of, the Senate.was
crowded with foreign Ministers and members of
the House. Douglas spoke Wee Aottiß and five
minutes, and then gave way to a motion to ad-
journ, and will conolude to-morrow: ' The raool4
was an able one, both-poWerful and convincing,
•for, no s debater, I doubt whether he has a supe-
'riot. in' American public life. * But he
Sways the people; and inspires both friends and
foes with admiration for his abilities. I think I
never heard snob aneffort, and I have heard all
who speak of it say the same. Do literally ruined,
the Democratic party, and made the Senate ileum,
who adopted Davie, resolution condemning:Nutt.
ter sovereignty, look like a gang of Stupid, uses,
utterly ignorant of whatthey were doing," • ~ ,

IT' The Chicago Journal says: We have Mr.
Lincoln's authority for saying• that hilt ,zianid ie
Abraham." ,

Tea rzew:;,Y Pries ;tat >o liaberen9 lol%insilfeeriiinsia;in alverneeilite—......
Three Golds% • •
Five w oif , - COOTen
Twenty„Twent7" .. (loons'Mom 010.00Copies, or over"(toaddling,ofeach Babeeritor.)each.: 1.90

Pera Clab ofTwenty-one or over.w• will lend 821 -
axtra Mee MilleOtter-no of tke Orb.

Peetmeetsis ere tirinwstail to swims Assets forTun WILItICLYPura. •

IDALIPORXIA. PAW.
brood Netti-Monthly is tins Dr lee Californiit,Bteagain.

THE .CITY.
•

Tu ROMAN acerwoLio OR Sr.,Pants AND Br. Patrx.--Tbe mutat oolleetion,aid of the oompletion of the ItomanCatholic Cathe-,
drat of St. PetePend St. Panl,Was made on Ban:day, in all the ohniches inPhiladelphia of that de'nomination.' The a:5116011cm wilt obis' htt made idall the chureheithioughottt thepineese, aii;shoo, is'bieh stilton -where mass 11 celebrated, on BuhlSunday beibtellieMI of Ally es may best satethis engsgenitata of_ the lesPietive Sittore- The:tilifterenth Waal report of. the Building, popra.7fee, ottlep 0140441has .mast beew.lestted,thepeplos which bee been mad's "von the build '

thiphtspeets for the fahiri. !be Allowlit e ntiitai'Anita Ithitipart Witt he road with inter/if 'at this
theer ' - • . (7:

%Vet:emir -Wogs of theCathedral of fig. Peter andSI vas laid oe_the math day of September,
; the thee Right Renr.llieltopof the Dioness.aeWtamtatigitrititestr tk esolgrl“ :41st4ter4seelrootjediolosss ,It would hs di4kraktoiend lit thecity a po-,sitioebetter suited to .as posessosa tostun advaageosm , itiatell:elinprits intenkf theIntrafal nubile essares. mt 011.000 ei,lte bytin4 gramidthee......t......iffetXtand sosbrt ir l,Bbjr :I• IzOlNLifi'ai7 wispiest oillerrr it!ft:i. rereli ids t ylatiSttbroaii,it So ?maInaVollgir:Mr="fallecrilr indAte thoz=soaTes#tIt. r inttisleet erAs=t7 awootaaneew iler diaork.

"..,...4.,,..i.",.i..,...:itill widelyaromati. ,thatthe Nothing is free ftnes debt, no findshaving besn eswinded on It bid soot is into&Mastedfor limitoolvreceet The zsianstLefWith reeeireibrelthis error should he Onrineeted. Front tlniiAkin at titeodolianstrstten ef the Richt Reratr. Jewish*Akatwainuing of the Year If4T the debt had mowed VA_Ore--thattares sum having boon expend* DefMa Daonlieetimps and other resources applied to-titaOen OfPie latihholt. liVa life haver to be able to rate thatelate *ow *mho°ineattsidorebW &draws Ithi bee*mode towards the completion of the building, the debt,so CO? tram intliiMalinir. he. 1.11111 leitOkili.h.d.,hearei.coo toRS COO. This moat lumpy enentitien of dilutele M. to the strattnews mid most Mates: as.is taaca»Wend in raver of the work by, {most coseam, the aunty and dilthitoos or thews smelove4loseUM Intl idlagi and the aerfeet 'surmise' which hasc &raster] zed the notenionneof an twee caliesnied inthe gisnetemest.; , •1I -

BF the resort dour architect M. Leßrun, Esc- itwill be goes what mar bedone. We MI/hew ear. withpropriety, what D. f., twit be done the present sqdcoed* leer. we wools thlayear to But the dome.and to tossers the wholeintetun, so, that after it neefled time toseasonand shrink, it will be rea dy for toeplawerers next year.. The Mmterner, the taring ofelspavement. the 'meson of the id* &-e., fee.. would
town the labor of the year MI, sett wewe Wally tbia k $an unreammnbie expectation that in the summer ofMR we willbs able *Aeolus:a the mewed eagles to *0worsPthpfiztod Having time. in de short a time as ispractice d, prepared the buildingfor its merest nowthe taws and wowof the palmitin furnish a tuvey.neto support the clergy, sad to pay the interest on thedebt. We missal, with•emsfidsaus to the kberalits afthefaithful to mareseeand mnitiplr their sabeoriptidtul.end toendeavor to smuts that earnest interest fineimportantwork inall round them, whichwill enable usto reduce the debtreielg. sot bittern Many Tears hareelaptedto Meehan. namely.'

The replrftof the architect, Mr. Le Brun, al-
,

~

laded to .in the report, states that the weedaP
sheathing over the ,nave and transept has beep
covered with data ind the aisle. with tin, both
of whiek materials, were seleeted of gory heSt
quality, and the; Worithesbildri ekiifully eremite&
The apneas intended to adetitilight to thetin
pendentiVe domesover thotiales andchapsde, hat e
been covered with thick plates of glut, el large

,size, supported on wroughriroe berg, and the
whole interior of the building, cleared, of eenter-
ing andold sosifoldhig, preventing to the, con-
stnestion of the dome, over the intersection ofnave
and transepte, and of the interior vaulted cett-fogs '

'

Inthe month of Septeirther last, a massite dross
was securely fixed iii, ita • pedestal over the pedl-
ment of the facade. The frame of this crossie. of
Spanish cedar, allowed in copper and lyot. ••

;

Mr. La Brun. In conclusion, says ;
.• Iregret that this report of progress dorms the ,Mtyear is ass short of what had been eatletp•Aed to-bedone. bat ardently hose. tom the!caul Nw-nienoernent of the present year. tobe ei=e t 0 atetie demi ,erected enniplets.:glid the whale .tnetwifirwork for ceilings,&0., prepared ready for the plasteringbefore next winter • .

•.
•

" This can be easilyacopmrdislisd "if sufficient keit' -

fiery encouragement is given to- enable you be awlout so dutiable en end. By sp doing. and allowing tods
the work to season. settle, and" +loin*deride
the next winter. the quality and durability of *sr ya •
tenor finishand plaidenng will be greatly improved,end this want -am/ greed wasliretalttng Ondht be coin -

glaedyaugray for ;teposticar to,ch fares 0f,.!.1-
The general collection. for -the Cathedral daring

the year. 1.859 Auunutted to $19,830 fl, which was
contributed by the followingchurches :

Ciithedral Parish. RI: Rey. BishopW00d... • • .83.111 a
Sr. John'sRev. J. Ward,
St,aninettne's, Rev. P. Stanton, 0. S. . 604 00
St. PatrielV. Rev. W. Oniane,D. D 11110Churst stas dissaraptiol, Vary Rev. C.J.M.•

..... ioiisSt.Marl's.Roy.' G.Strobl*
"•• • • deceit111:4fies ;%I.livev14::01.=la,8. J..—...... (ts;ro

aoqt. Rev. Pitikidrarty. IMMO
't. Ann's, Rev. 0. o •azblin 210.60

hull's, Ass, P. P. litertdan .....

BLJmess'Nov. LO'ellsw..—..—
..•• . ••. - 7_•C3atJahavitilleillsyststilnitrAte.W.,--15.,---Aho- ...

.. ko d...- • lit 00
Erolv Trinity,Rev: .ICftirtma.....— '.... ns B 2
Bt.Theresa's.llece.L.P: Dims4...._. ~.

_ 25,
BLPeter's, atm L. 8014PtO IS. 'Lk..., '. 4.Ot. J_oaeldm's. PrmakSet; is,. J.' Meciovets.'.. 7 410et. Vineseht ae Pi*. GlaWal444.LR.V.'It. Do.

manes ..

Pt.. Gresory's, Rey. W. i..ke.;:e---.-." ' • Zl7OO
Sc.DOMIIIIO'I. HoImestru_rg, Bev. Si. McGraw.. 40 CO
St.Alphomias, Rev. Y. Nichols, D. D.......-..—. 1(195

COUNTRY.
ffarrisbarg, At. Perak-% Rev. E. Maker.. —...VIA CO
Carbondale.Bt. Rose ofLima Rev- J. Carew..... So 50
West lisverford. St. Dennis. Rey. S.amber -ff.._ oo
Cheater, Si. Ilfmksers, Rev. A. Reviles('

..... 52
Scranton. Bt. Vincentrip Paul. Rev. M. Whty... 025
Kellrville. St. Charles aormnleo,Rev. R. Lane.. 11 50
ilinterrrille. Bt.Vincent ofPaid, Bev. IN Makv,e si 66
Elizabethtown, 8. Petsrs,_Rer. J . MaCeaker...... 46 00
Frawley, et. PbBowes's, Rev. M. 43 00
Lebanon, St. Marra. Rev. A. 51. Grurdtrer....ef.._ . 00
Tremont, Immaculate Conception. Rev. W.e-

Taushlin ..... BD
New Castle. Bt. Peter's. Del. Rev.t m. Cobb„.... 33 30Delawve City. Bt.Panl's. .

Coesbobooken. 86. Matthews. Rev. J. C. Ide-

Conewso:dinrott of the Seated Heart. Rev. J.
Callaai. 8. J 51 55

Patksbutg, Oar Lady of Seven Dolors, Rev. AL
Crone.M 10

Ivy Mille'. ltixoni ~
- 3) 50

Ftesksherrilic, Bt. IStersn'_,. Rev. J. 80aniu.n...... 26 LO
nushore. P. RuiPs. Rev. F. B.De .... 26 55
Goebenhoppes.Churah of the Blesseabscrament,

Rev. A. Bath B.J ' . 25 00
Lencsatei, Bt. Joseph's, Rev, A, Behwarns 36 00
SatetownsBt. Aloymus. ttßev. W.P.Donelteville, Bt,
Bellefonte, nt. Johnthe Evangelist,Rocr.O. Van-derg3urt.. 75 GSye MM. 8. Jolene's, Rev. J. Tau zer............... 14 20
Dunmoreßt. lcimons. Rev. R. W. Fittmeurice . 1400
York. St. 'Patrick's, Rev. B. Eatie 11 a)
-Weep:ink. a German. . - 510

INSPECTION OF THE SECOND BRIGADE.—
The Second Brigade, First Division, Pennsylvania
Volunteers, was inspected yesterday at noong on
Broad street, above Brown. The followingeem-
panics paraded: Artillery Battalion, under eom•
mend of Major Harvey, comprising the Montgome-
ry Artillery, and the Richmond Artillery. Infan-
try regiment, Col. P. W. Conroy, commanding,
preceded by the Liberty Cornet Band : Irish Vol-
unteers, Emmett Guards, Jacksar, Guards; _Pat.
tenon Light Guards, Shield's Guards, Mea-
gher Guards, and Hibernia Greens. The troops
numberedbetween three and four hundredmen and
made a very good appearance. The inspection
was conducted by Major I. Pugh, the Brigade In-
spector. After theinspection, thebrigadeselmeled
into column of compotes, and were reviewed by
Brigadier General John D. Miles. Thereview was
very creditably performed, and was one of tho
best that has been witnessed in this city fir some
time past.

CAUGHT IN MS OWN TRAP.--On Thurs-
day last. a man, named James R. Stokes, coiled
at the livery stable of George W. Kent, on itroad
street, hired a horse, and promised to return at
lliX o'clock that evening. He failed to do so, how-
ever, and Mr. Kent offered a reward of twenty-
dye dollars for the recovery of his property.
Stokes oalled to see Mr. Bent onSunday evening;
said he knew whore the horse was, and would re-
turn him for the promised reward.. This excited
the suspicion of Mr. Kent, and Stokes was ac-
cordingly arrestei. Before Alderman Haines,
yesterday morning, Stokes said thit while in Jer-
sey, on Sunday, he met a man with whomha had
but a alight acquaintance, and does not know bis
name; that this man told him where he lied got
the horse and wagon, and he intended to sell-them
to obtain money to go West with, but was afraid,
in consequence of the advertisement. He then
proposed that Stokes should take them to the
stable and obtain the reward, which he consented
to do. Stokes was committed for a further hearing.

SUNDAY-2CtiOOL AsTNIVERSAMT.—The
Sabbath Schools connected with the Cedar•street
Presbyterian Church held their twenty.first anni.
anniversary on Sunday afternoon. Addressee were
'delivered by Mr.Godfrey, of the American Sunday-
sohool Union, and Mr. Farrand, the pastor of the
church. From the report of the secretary we learn
that the number of scholars at the present, time is
230, aid 21 teachers ; the library contains 1,007
volumes, 112 volumes being added during the last
year. Through the aid of the Systematic Visita-
tion Society connected with the church the credit
is due of bringing 91 children into the school du-
ring the year.

PHILADELPHIA UTTERS THE NSW YORK.
Porr Orrma.—The following lettere, directed to
Philadelphians, remained to the New York post
offiee onSaturday last :

A. S.Abell & Co.. Philadelphia and Baltimore • Bar_
molt. Beaver, & Co.; Frederick brown & Co.; Bullock-
& Crenshaw; Cabot & Pemberton; Chanibere & Cat-
tell; Delmont & Brothers; Howell & imaith,.ll* doubt

3117A1:11kr,,M27ll4,:_nritti.t*LE:;,;traJo..„.her titer
CO.; RAiKU4I. Moore, a, to.; Chas. E. Smith & Co.,
three daerentplaces in. letter S.; gloat & Co.; J. M.
Wilcox & Co.; M. WWI-amen & Co.; SWUM' of the
Crone; Wyomtna Coaland Iron Co.

OUTRAGE.—A party of rowdies, of both
sexes, madea brutal assault upon' two policemen at
Twenty-third and Market streets, at a laUlhouron
Sunday night. 'Thefollowingpersona ware, arrest.
od and committed to answer Michael Werthley,
William, Catharine, and Elisabeth MoDevit, Hugh
O'Donnel, and Edward and Michael Bushel,

AccinEtcr.-7-43n Suhday cloning, a young
wan named Charles Barnes had 'his" Eitzidr badly
meshed by being enught thh titachinify of a
mill, in Brown street, above Poarib,

"Ifs was ad-
mitted to thePennsylvania Hospital.


